
THE BATTLE OF NEWBFILN
Gan. DlcOlollan's Plans Carried Out.

WASULWTON, March I.9.—Gen. Burn-
side, in. his official ,report, just received,

•says
.

I beg to say to-the General. conithand-
ing the army, that I have endeivorea to
carry out the very minute instructionsinstructions
given MC beforeleaving Annapolis, and
thus far events have been singularly co-
incident With his anticipations. I _ only
hope that we may itltiiture be able to car-
ry ont'in detail the -remaining plans of
the. camlmig-n. 'The only .thing I have to
regret is the delay caused the ele-
ments.

mnst-defer, for want of time,, n tic-
tailectaccount of the action. It is enough
to say that, after an engagement of four
hours, we succeeded iu-carryingit coptin-
nous line of tielti=winfkiof over a mile.- in
length, proteeted. on the,fiver flank by a
battery ofthirteeit gins, and on the ()Ho-
::ite think by a line of red.oubts of over a

length, for rifienn4t and field piee-
iii thy mid,t of swamps and dense for-

vsls which line ofworks was -defended
by eight regiments of infantry„five hun-
dred of.cavalry, and three batteries of field
artillery, of guns each. The position
was finally carried by a most gallant
charge of our men; width enabled us to
gain the rear of all the batteries between
this point and NewbeYn, which was done
by therapid advance of the entire force
up the main road and railroad.
'The naval fleet meantime was pushing

its war up .the river, tin-Tying their shot
into the liras in front of us, the
treatiw, in g,re:it confusiony throwing,
away blankets, knapsacks, arms, ate.,

sauross'the railroad bridge and county
road bridge. They burned the_ former,
and destroyed the draw of the latter, thus
preventing further pursuit and causing a
detention in occupying, the town by our
military forc:e. Bat the !naval force. had
arrived at the wharves and commanded it
by their guns.

at once advanced Gen. Poster's Brig.:
mde to takt• possession of the ;town: by
.means ofthe naval vessels which Comma-
Aloft! Rowan luakindly volunteered -for
:the purpoe. Thi2 city was set on tire by
the retreating Rebels in tunny places, but
,wing to the exertions of the naval offi-
cers, the remaining. citizens were induced
to ext in.guh.hing the flames, so that
-bat-Hue harm was done.

Many of thecitizen; are now returning,
and wt :IN in quiet possession of the city.

We have captured therint.ing press;aid
shall a-tA•tnee issue a daily sheet.
- By the N'ictory our combiueil toreehave

raptured eight batteries, containing forty.;
six. heavy guns, three batteries of light ar-tillery, of six gnus each, making in all si-
ty-four g,uns; two steamboats and 4 nuth-
ber!of sailing vessels, horses, a large gum-
tity of anumuiltion, Commissary and
Quartermaster :stores, forage and the en-
tire -camp equippage of the Rebel troops;
a large quantity of rosin, turpentine, cot-
ton, &e., and over two hundrCd pilsoners.

Olfr loss, thus kir ascertained, ailf
amount-to PI killed and tbui hufidred and.
dity:six ivounded, man of them mortal-
l. Among them aresome of our most
gallant officers and nien. The rebel- loss
is severe, but not so•great as our 'own,
they having been effectually covered by
their works.

•

THE BATTLE ‘-AT PEA HEDGE.
Rolla, Mo.. Match lti.—The remains of

Colonel Henddeks, (tithe Twenty-ninth
'lndiana Reoitrient, killed at the battle-of
Pea Ridge, Arkansas, arrived here rester-
day, accompaim-d by his brother and two
or three other gentleininh

They left the battle ground on the
Monday tbllowinv:, the fight: They re-
present the contest as terrible. • The gel)-
els fought desperately, using stones in
rhea cannon whens their shot are out.
Their.fofee.,is stated at 35,600 including
2200 Indi:ins under Albert. Pike, As
near as could be ascertained, our loss was
GOO 'killed, and from 800 to 2.000 wound-
ed. -

The P.cl,el surg.eons «•ho came in to
dress the wounds of their tialet, aeknow-
Leage a f> ... of 1000killed, and from 2500
to 3000 wounded. We took 1000 prison-,
en: and l 3 pieces of cannon ;10 of wbieb
were eapture4 by General Sigel's corn-

anti 3by Colonel Patersons brig-

Two (.f ourcannon, belonging to David-
son's Ilattery,"-were taken by tiic4 Rche
but subsequently were recaptured by our
troops.

The Rebels were completely defeated.
One division, under, Gcn. Price, flying in
one direction, and the other, under Gen.
Van I)urn, taking another:

Ma-jor Herbert, of one oldie Louisana
Itegimentovho wis taken prisoner, says
that General Frost, of CaillpJaekSOD not-
oriety, li'as killed in the battle,

IME=I

Defeat oftheRebels at Pound Gao:

Ciscm.:-NATl,March 20 —The Calletshurg,
eorrepondent of the Commercial says
that a boat has. just arrived from Piketon,
Vringing, t 1 particulars 'ofGen. Garfield's
ipeditFATr to PoUnd Gap, 42 miles be-

ond Piketon.
There 5000 Rebels entrenched nn the

shmmit of the Cumberland mountains, at
Pound Gap.

Gen. Garfield ascended the mountains
-with his infantry by unci•equented paths,
-arid while bis- cavidry, by adV.ancing along
the main road -And making a vigorous at-
aek in front, drew the rebels a'short dis-

tance from the sumthil. -• The inantry ad-
Valieyd :thnig the- ridg.9 and completely
routed them, after a tiOtt of, less than
twenty minutes. The 'Rebels abandoned

1.11w.-Gaffiela pnrsiied, the rebels, sixnillei into Virginia, • and after quartering
his men all nih•lit in the: captured camp,
burnt-their barrackS, consisting of sixty
Ind huttz, with a large quantity of stores.
• The'rebels lost seven killed and woun-
di-fd. Nobody . NVZIS hurt on our side.

-'`,On the very same day lima in the
same colunuf in which the splendid and
patriotic address of McClellan to • the -ar-
-inY of, the Potomac, was "published, the
'Tribune printed-this malicious despatch
frum.Wasikinaton -

"Tlie•resol ution offered .in the.- Senate
executive oieliiiioll on Friday, requesting
thePresident to remove Gen. McClellan
from his command, and withdrawn, by the
mover after u debate which shOwed
unanimous ptirposo to pass it, will e.pikiba•
bly be reneui;d:on Monday or . Tuesday."

Tlus is the kind offire in the rear with
- which the commander. ofthe greatest ar-
my ever assembled on this continent is as-

when.he has gone forth to meet the
enemy.

--Thu offiittl Ito;of tliO Mae& States
troops al the• liattla ofPea Ridge is 272

Nikkai I,74'utissing:

The Bombardment of Island No. 10.
Sr.Loris, March 21.—Tho Republican

htis received a special despatch, dated
Island No. 10, yesterday, which says.:

The cannonading by the gun, and tnor-.
tar boats.wis Continued all day on Wed-
n4day. All the guns but onelir the up-
pel• battery on the Tennessee shore, have
been silenced, and one gun on the Island
diimounted.

The shells front the mortars constantly
fall into the Rebel camp -unit . batteries,
mid numbers of-the killed and • wounded
calfbe seehbeing„carried away ow litters.

IA large number of leaded wagons are
lavingthe Tennesee Shore, from which
it is believed tha(preparations are being
madefor the evacuation-of the works by
the enemy. _

The,floatinglatter7 of the-Rebels has
been mooredieetirthe head of the Island.

Gen. Pope allowed a Nebelgun-boat to
approach within_lifty yards Of a masked
-battery' on Tuesday, and ,then sunk her,
kit:ling fifteen of those on board. He has
previously allowed- five rebel steamers to
pal's ontowards New Madrid, and they
are now hetWeen his batteries, unable to.
escape.

Dyer a dozen vessels, together with the
floating •battery and battering ram, • are:nosy above General Pope's batteries, and
.will tie either-sunk or,capturcd.

Mr. Beadle, one of the oldest' citizens:
ofMemphis, arrived-last night, he report's
that but three Rebel regiments aro now,
between New Madrid and- Metnpbis, and
they are stationed at Fort Pillow.
, The.Rebel Government' are- -manufaeta.
uriing pikes at Memphis for the new re-:
ertnts; but less than ono hundred menpal's responded to the last. all ofthe Goy- ;error.The railroads terminating at_ Memphis'
are being connected, so that all the rolling
steel; can be sent Clown:the New Orleans
road When necessary. ,

Cinc.too,3lareb2l.7---A special despatch
frchn Cairo, to tliedourtal, says that la.ni4derate fire was kept up by the fleet at
Isfaud No; during Tuesday, 'Wednes-
day, and-yesterday. The gun-boat Min-
nelhotadisthomited a±1.28-pound gun placed
on the enemy's-upper battery. • -

On Tuesday, Commodore Foote direct-
Othe fuses to be wet with a view to de-
stroy the works and dismount the guns;
the, result Was sansfaCtory.", .
. :As yet but one man hai been killed, by

the enemy.
Seine of the Rebel gun-boats tried to

force their wayup yesterday morning,
left had to retire,. .

General Pope laiittventy,-ttro guns
mOunted at .Mount-Pleasant,and has erect-
eda new batte-ry four miles below.

;-Evacuation of New Madrid,
Sr. Lonis,;March 14,--The following is

a copy of the, official despatch sent to the
Secretary of :

:After several days skirmishing and a
number of attempt; of the enemy's gun-
boats to dislodge Gen. Pope's batteries at.Paint PleaSant, the evenly has evAcuatedhil'Ort and entrenchments at New Mad--rid leaving ;all his artillery, field -batteries,
te L"ets,wagons, mules, &c., and an im-
Mtmse quantity of military stores.

Bri,-,adierGeneral Hamilton now ocen-.i
L ines the plade.

> this was the last stronghold of the en-
-emv to

.-- <n .

this State, and rebel flag is nowState,flYinssotiri.
tSr. Louts March 15.---General Pope,iu

a desp .tell to Gen. Halleck. says:
();ti success atNew 31:inir0 has been

1 gjeatCr than reported.
(Twenty-five pieces of heavy artillery,

(sventy-four pounders and rifled,) thirty-
tWo batteries offield artiller),-,an immense
qemitity of fixed ammunition, several
thousand small arms, hundreds of boxes
ofr musket cartridges, three hundred

tents for an army of twelve thou-
sand men, and an immense quantity of
nfilliocqher pro, of,net less yalue tha-adollars, have fallen Jittoour hands

• IThe men-only escaped. The enemy's
whole force is demoralized, and-dispersed
id the swamp on the opposite side./ of the
r&er.-

tThe eneruy,aban oced their works so
hOriedly as to leave all the bk.-gage of
their officers and the knapsacks. of their
men. Their dead were unburied—theirsiippers-were on the tables, and'the eau-dies horning in the tents.

A furious thunder-storm, whic.llail night. enabled them to get across the
rimer without -being discovered. Our
heavy battery was established during the'
night of the 12th, ivinan eight .huridrea.
yards hf the enemy's ivozks, and opened
at daylight on the 13th, just thirty-four
hours after the- gimS were delivered to,ug•itt..Cairo.

During the whole of yesterday our lines
were *awn closer around their works,
under 'a furious fire=of sixty pieces of
tillerY, • The fear of an assault on their,
works at daylight induced them to flee
precipitately during the night.

Many prisoners have been taken, and
the colors of several Arkansas regiments.

Oui loss is about fifty killed and woun-
ded.

Ilcillins Was in command of he fleet,
and Generals McCann, Stewart and Gantt
of the land forces. The gun-boats went
down the river.

Geheral Pope has twenty-five heavy
guns, with two works of tiye enemy which

„comrnaud every.point of the river,

—, President, ci Thursday, ap-
proved theadditional 'Article. of War,%dil', goes • 'into immediate operation,
naingy:— .

Alt officers or persons in the Military
or 14alserviee of the "United States are
prohibited from employink any of theforcelUnder; their, respective commands
tbr the purpose of returning fugitivesfroMiservice—or labor, vho may have es-caped froxii!any persons to 'whom such
servi4e or laboriS'claim-ed to be due, and
any (ill-leerjvho.shall be found guilty, by
coital 'martial,. of violating thisshall 3ie disMisSed from the Bernice.

I 01.1SERAII! RETEMATItis
left-, Sing had beep' turned by General 3.lc-
tlellan when, thiee weeki age, the 'Com-

' man4er:in-ehiefcrossed the Potomac at
IlarOr's FArry, and set in., niotion• the
columns of General Banks and GeneralShields. _lf Johnston had remained at
Centtrville hiS left flank would have been
turned by the entire right wing of Gen.
.Meqellan, Who would have shacked himsimultaneoUslyin front and onbotli -flanks.My ritreatiii% V-lien he did 'hi saves his
entire army;all his arfitery and baggage.

1 'I
Ge;ier.il3JeCiellan,not long since,replidd some questionsahont the future,

that *NM the storm began the' peoplewould bear' :the thunder all around the
sky. The Phrase was graphic and pro-
phew. Tlin . horizon is lighted
withthetiaib, and oolioes with the thun-
der otartilhiry,'with which. mingle theaeclitnatiOni ofthe victorious:arimes and
the clultanil people of the triliou,

General lffeelellan and ids Enemies.

117.031 i'llE lIINOILLIITON REMY liLICAN.

•
•

When 4-man is, convened to eontead
with enemies' from without and enemies
from within; with thoseeven of "his own
liotisehohl,-as well as with the.foe in arms.
he certainly deserves the sympathies of
every liberal and magnaiinous mind. '

This is the fate of the young and distin-
guished officer, who, on the retirement;
voluntary or involuntary, of the-sear-worn
veteran, ScOtt, was suddenly called Opon
to succeed- hint . with all_lhe great an&
feartnl responsibilities of -the chief com-
mand. But the fortune of Gen. McClellan.
is not a singular one. The, great Burke
has,truly said that "censure is the tax a
man pays to.the public for being eminent."'
Even the noble Mid unequalled Washing-
ton, in the darkest days.oftheRevolution,
was assailed by malignant envy and de-
traction,. and a conspiracy forincil to re.
moo him. Ills-great soul was troubled-
not only for his country butfor his coun-
trymen;-and the descendant of those.who
abused and conspired against.W.ashivon

-are no abusing ;and conspiring against I
McClellan. We are. not instituting,- let.l
no sagacious critic think, any comparisons
between' men--or even between circum-
stances. 'We are only drawing upon- his-
tory fiir sonic- suggestive. illttstratioffs.
We have judged Gen. McClellan not as a
Democrat, or a Republican; We have
only. recently learned that he is _Called a
Democrat. We have not judged hiin as
a pro-slavery or anti-slavery .man.. We'
have judged hint only as a General and, a*
soldier. As such ponly. should he be at;
ed. When in a subordinate position,*
achieved those brillinut and ropitily Stmees;
sivq victories in Western IN irginia,, his
Immo"rung through :the land Why

'should be be condemned now because he
is at the head of the Army of thePotomac
and but recently the acting head- of the
whole American Army I Nothing that
he does, or does not: do Satigies This ene-
mies. If he had attacked the Army at
Manassas 'and been driven back . in djfeat
and carnage from their entrenchments; he
would have been abused for au ill-judged
and:precipitate impetuosity. If he had
attacked them and with great loss of life
succeeded in driving them back; the ques-
tion would have been, why not have wait-
ed until the great coil of the Federal An-
condalorced them to -go ? The-, rebels
have gone .without a battle, or loss of
life to our Army ; and the complaint !low
is that he did not attack and l'ent, them
without regard to bloodihed or the results!
The.rebels have•been allowed to go off in
peace, without fighting!

"I do not like thee, Dr. Fell, •
The reason why—l cannot tell,
I do not. like thee,, Dr. Fell I"-

In-gttr.view of Gen. McClellan we have ~
not paused to ask whether he would or
would not be a prominent candidate fur
the Presidency ;or whether the Demo-
cratie'parv, through him,niight not gain
m'ord glory or power from the war-than
the Repulijitvis. "

- - -
We have been from the commencement

are now, and shall be throy7hout, in thvor
of crushing the Rebellion first, and lett=
lug all other things take care of themselves
If the D'emocratic-Party shall do more to
put down the Rebellion than theIlepnbli-
cans, (if such party names and distinct-
ions must be kept, up) they will deserve
the more Credit, lind should receive it.
We have no prejudices for or against. Gen.
McClellan: We are not his aprilogist or
advocate. = But we are disgusted—nay,
we are indignant at the bitter, unrelent-
ing perizonni:attfieks Upon him ; conflict-
ing in their charge's, and only agreeing in
their hostility and.rancor—attacks which
tend to undermine him in the confidence ,
and suppi?rt of the country,, and to give l"aid and comfort to the enemy." We j
look upon these continuous and unreason- Iing ..ssults upon Gen. McClellan, ' and,l
through him, or beyond him on the Gov-1
ernment, as Treason—moral, ifnot politic- lal and legal, against the country. The I
motto of patriotism used to be. "Our
country, right or wron4l; -

• Gen. McClellan has the confidence of
the Administration, AIM . the confidence'l
and affection of the officers and 'men.:of
the army. With such a support, let him

ibide his time. nis recent e cent and
patriotic address to his arn•oen •tr .ve
of action stirs the country like the -ounti
of a trumpet. •

Let us all strive to sink' the part san in
the Patriot, and unite as brother in the
great, common cause of crushing the Re-,
hellion, and restoring the Constitution
and integrity of the country. -This -is a
work large enough, noble enough, to en-

-1 gage,all ourReimers and affectionsj- our
I sympathies, our hopes. • .

ADDRESS OF GEN. McCLELLAN TO
HIS SOLDIERS.

Head quarter+ of the Army ofthe Potomac, IFairfax C. IL Va., March 14, L.5.11:2,

Soldiers of the Army of thePotomac;—For admill time I have kept you inactive,
but not withouva purpose. You were to
be disciplined, -armed and instructed.The formidable artillery you now ktve had
to be created. Other armies were to
'Move and accomplish Pertain results. I
held you back, that von might give thedeath blow to the rebellion that has 'dis-
tracted this once happy country. The
patience you have.sbowu,'and your confi-
dence in your General, are worth a dozenVictories.

These preliminary results ,are now Ae-
complish6d: I fe-el that the patient labors
Of many .months have produced their fruit.The Army of thePotomac -is now a realarmy=magnificent in material, admirable
in discipline and instruction, excellently-
equipped and armed. :Your .commanders
are'all that I would- wish.

The moment for action has arrived, andI know that I can trust in you to .save our
country. As Pride through your rank's,I see in your faces the sure :prestige. of
victory ; I feel that you will, do whatever
Tusk ofyou. .• .

-The' period of inaction has passed. IWill bring you face to face With Relieliand only pray that God may defend thei'right.
In whatever direction you may-more—-

however strange my actions may • appear,I to you—ever bearlu. mind that my line is
linked with yours, and that all I do is,to
brinn. you Where I know you wish to he1 •the decisive battle field.' It is myI business to place you there. I 'am toI watch over you, as a. parent over his child-
en, and you know that your General loves.von fromthe depth ofhis- heart.

It-shall be my care, as it ever has beenI to gain success with the Ipst possible loss,
but I know that, if it is necessary,you willwillingly folloW mo to our g,raves for our
righteous' cause.

..God -smiles upon us.. 'Victory attends
--us: Yeti iyould not have you to think
that our aim is to De attained without a

IW" We have stirring news from_ the
line of the Potonine. A battle was tonight
near Winchester, on Sunday,_ between
8000 Federals, under Gen. Shields, and
1000 Confederates under Gen. Jackson.
Rebels routed'after eight hours •fightinit.
Loss heavy on both sides. 1* No !milieu.

==EI
- farWe recently remarked that one of
our Republican exchanges defended Gen.
McClellan from the attacks of the Tribune
and other Northern. disunion organs. We
to-day- copy a,. specimen ofsuch•defence—-
a patriotic article from the Binghamton'
Republican, edited by that staunch Repub-
lican,-Wm. Stuart, Esq.-, the Postmaster.
We desire McClellan's very many bitter
enemies hereabouts to notice that. this pa-
triotic member .of their party brands them
as Traitors, and .insists that they are g,iv-
Mg aid and comfort to the enemy. HaVe
we.a RepubliCan editor in McClellan's own
State,"possessed ofpatriotism or manhood
enough. to defend the. General-in-Chief of
the Union army from the treacherous foe?

A Poiacv.—lt,seems to us the Repub-
lican party is rather in want of a policy
just now. Our leading men haveno Hied
views as to the treatment of this rebellion,
that is, with some marked exceptions--
and the party is drifting along, allowing
the Democracy tO make what issues on
us they please. In this there is nothing
but folly. In this,late we must -•have
sonic positive policy, aid it is far hettei
to have an interior one thantobe simply
defending ourselves against Democratic
attack.—Seianton Republican.

We admire the frankness of the above,
and will he equally' frank in a word of ad-
vice. Let your party copy Deniocratie
example,-liz: Insist that the existing war
shall be v=igorously proseepted for 'the res-
t•oration of the Union under the Constitu-
tion, until rebellion yields,- the leaders are
hung, and the delude masses bail the old
flag its their protection. • Meantime, re-
sist the money stealers and the disunion
abolitionists: Thus help restore the Un-
ion and preserve the Constitution.. Who
accepts our policy ? and who does not?
We await responses.

;7W— Wendell Phillips, the infidel ad.:
vocate of negro egnalitY, who ealis the
Constitution of the United States"a league
with death and a covenant with hell," who
has-advocated the dissolution of the Un-
ion for man} years; and who eulogizes
Old .John Brown as a patriot martyr in a
just.cause, is now busy in giving his kind
of lectures in different parts of xhe• coun-
try, and at Washington, to large audien-
ces, and it is bOasted, lie is warmly greet-
-ed by the Vice President, a .number of
Senatiirs, and others, and has been es-
pecially invited to visit the White Minse,
by President Abraham Lincoln: The
Tribune mid other prominent; "Republi-
can" journals, and the admiring.. readers
greatly rejoice at all this, and fiail'it ' as' a
&lions forecast of "the gooetime com-
ing," iyhich, .as they alJegp.'is _thus Mai-.
cated by an increased iinkr.sernent of Mr.
Phillips sentiments. We'Mily allude to
this mattOr, now, to make a record of it,
mid show what doctrines are sought to
be made_those Odle Republican .party,.
and the government, by leading men who
assume to be, audit() a very large extent,
are controllers of the Republican party—-
however mach a few' honest ones, andmany of the rank and file may, shrink
from-their approval. .We hai no inten-
-tion to indulge now, in comments or de;
nunciation; for loyal citizens are all
agreed in their conclusions about Mr.
Phillips, and can make their Own com-
ments. . , •

'CTrThe abolition majority, of the State
Senate (inthiding Landon) have invited
the disunionist; Wendell Phillips to Leet.
tire in their hall.

It really looks as if leaders were deter-
mined to esornmit the Republican party to
the theory of disunion, a's well as

'
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M"' There are reporfs that Wm, L.
Yancey bas been caught on board a vessel
running the blockade offtbeFlorida coast ;

~I?tit, Rebel report:4 say hearrived at NewOrleans and made a Fpcceh assuring that
foyeign recognition could not be expect-
ed, and advising the South. to retaliate by
ceasing to raise cotton.

Lig— The bombardnient of Island No.
10 had been goingon .for several days,
but at last reports, printed elSewliere,was.likely to.continue. The Rebels are suifer-
nigmbst and must be beaten.

CW-The new Presbyterian.Cluirch ed-i6ce,•at Binghamton, just completed at
an expense of 31,000, and 'about .to
'dedicated, was destroyed by fireon
the 16t1i, together with the old church
building adjacent to it and -belonging tothe same society—the latter, it is supposoi
ed having been set on.fires'. The propertywag insured for #18,0130, '

.

' lar "Let us always ,• remember th , t
the triumph of the Pemocratict •corgani
tion under its present leaders, no -mat ,

111*hat their professions, wiltbe greeted_ r
the traitors in armsas theirOttli victory "

.--.J.- W. Forney. I • . .:. '.-. • '
--This hi what•llo4ontey writes to: tl e

Philadelphia. Press,land places it in e
phatic.italics. ThiS is the testimony of a,
Democrat,who has better opportuniti s
ofknowing the true Deinocratie senti-ment, than any man in, ,the United
Statk.s.; and heis,borne out by the resolt-,•tiOns of some Deinocratiol convention ,.alid. the utterances OfDemocratic presses..
—Noniron,. RepubliCgn.

The above is; a specimen of the, base ly-
ing habitually indulged in by--those• wboadvocate the abciliti,on ofnor only slavery,
but the Southern States andconsequently
-the Union. 'ln their mad zeal 'tor party-
ends 00, charge a Political party that has
furnished tar-more than its ratio of volnii.
teers mid fighting Cflieers With being inopen support ofthe rebellion.. :' If a de-.
'nut respeet for truth Cannot restrain such
wickedly false. statements, the certain

Iknowledge- that,it tiffordli--morLil aid .and.
I.e.omfort to-the enemy should • click all

' ?' %Cho really desire the suppreSiion ofrebel-
lion from uttering then; wliciiyou make
the. South believe that there arc. mere'
than a million of men at the North- Who'
'desire, the triumph': of treaSon, yen give
them a hope. ,to , whieh I they;

~ will cling
wpile..ti;inan of them. liveS—and the re-
hellion must,in that event, succeed:. Be-
sides, if the, European nations' suppose
that the North is about, -evenly divided
between Lineolie4 and Davis' .gavern-
.ments, they will stem give - them equal
recognition.. .• •

Fancy a DemoCrat ?, Why, there- is
not a more violent enemy of Democracy
in the Union !. Me is a .‘Dinnoerat' ofthe
Sumner and stripe—an enemy
alike of Democra4 and the Union Cause.;
and his papers hate of late been .spying
out and publishing army inovements for
the benefit of theP.ebels, until • his Wash;:
ington -paper has Leen suppressed and-its
printers arrested, on charge of a crime
pnnishaLle by death ; bitt pleading • their
guilt and ignOrance, were released on
promise to aid the enemy no more.

==l==llEl

Letter from John W. Granger:
ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

February 22,' mu2.. )
FRIEND FAVUOT take ,this oppor-

tunity to address you a few:Jines:
health continues good, although Lin com-
mon with ink fellow soldiers, am consid-
erably exposed._

A whiter in the south i* quite different
from a winter in the north. ,We have a
great deal of rain and snow,bnt no sleigh.
ing: Some nights it freezes quite haul,
but generally thaws the-next flay. The
soil being loamy and readily diflbsible an
water, we have- mud:constantly.

We'remained in camp near Washing-
ton till February 19th. At 2 o'elo-ck, a.
nh,' we were awoke by the sound of the
bugle. We then made ready. With all
possible despatch to march,- order for
which had been given the previous day.
At 4:30, a. m., wo ate our.breakfast, and
at.6 o'clock, our knapsacks, haversacks,
canteens, 44:c.wcre shift and we stepped
into lineready fori a start. We marched
throngh the city ?if Washington, down
I'enn'a Avenue to Long Bridge, and
crossed over to the Virginia side of the
Potomac.. The Mud was very deep and
our loads heavy, many of us carrying GO
pounds each. About ten o'clock,-a.
we sere ordered to halt, stack arms, un-
slinglnapsacks, all& take some refresh-.
ments, which we itAil provided ourselves
with, before leaving camp. -After a halt
hour spent in eating and resting, -we,
formed into line and moved for our new
camp which is about. two and one-half
miles southwest from Alexandria, the not-
ed.city of secesh, which is consecrated by
the blbod of -the gallant anti patriotic
Ellsworth. It is now occupied with our
troor., dvery strongly fortified, .

Nir e.arrived at Our place di' destination
at 3 o'cloCk, p. IM The ground was-veryl
muddy, and we were extremely
The next business was to, lay out our camp;
and•pitch'our tents, which was *no small
job you may dCpead.

,

A little after dark
we bail our tents tip. Aftertakinga Cold
bit we prepaid flown in theI
mud, first spileAding, our blankets on the
ground and using our knapsacks for a pil-low. With feetAnd clothes wet and mud-
dv, w.e spent the night as best we c'imild.lFor my part.I did not- rest. very well.—
The next morning the 69th Regiment '
Pa. Volunteers moved and wegot ,boards:
and boxes, enough of them to. lay a, floor
in out' tent. The way, we backed lumber
ivas a caution. 'Although we were hun-
gry and tired; and the rain poured. down,'
we did not stop till we bad a good floor.
We have our quarters in good condition
now, add-feel ourselves at home—well'
contented. •

• Within forty rods ofour camp is the
mansion of a brOther- of the notorious
Mason, who is kept a close prisoner in his
own house, • sentinels being stationed
ardund'him, to prevent his communicat-
ing with his brotherRebels.

By thelide•ofper camp lies a man
who was burned Out by the .-Rebyls last
fall. He then came inside of " our lines
forproteCtion, and now seems impatient
to avenge his wrOngs.. He sayi he has
an "old score of I:vrongs that he means- to
wipeout mien our army , advances on
Bull Run." —"I.

-Nett week 'oar whole regiment goes
out on picket duty, to be gone four days
from camp. We-are expecting some. fun
then. • I

I have received the Mcintrose papers
regularly, for, which accept my sincere
thanks. : Yours truly, •

• J.W. GRANGES:-
-

—We haVe al few lines concerning a
fight in Arkansas,. It appears that Col-
onel Wood, with five companies of troops
aod.two steel si-pounders,.pnshed • on to
Salem, Arkansas., there encountering and
routing a supetrr force• of rebels. He
killed about one r hundred of them, and
and took three Colonels p.tigoners „Our
loss was about twenty five. ' • ,

is-estimatd, that from Three Hun-
dred and Fifty to: Four hundred 'Millions
ofDollars woUldibe required to purchase
the Slaves of the ;Border State.", allowing
the small sun of $3OO a piece. L-

-Three deserters from the rebel army
lately at Acjuia (;reek fully confirni the;
reports previously received of the evacua-•
tion of the plae.e,! the deitniction •of large
quantitiesofcommissary •stores, togetherwith the buildings' of the railroad com-
pany and a larg,elportion 'of the track.

...„. . .Little zeidows promises onceagainto
'become arengh, an act of ineorpolation
having pa of the Rouse ofRep's.

, 1!9A i
.

The. Society. will hold.a '
meeting ap,thacourt House in Montrose;
on "MondaT. evening;April 76,-Ist Week
of Court. r Aildiesiby B. S. Bentley, Esq.

2 . F. C. L:Baiikira, Secretary.
• L O. Ot O F.—The,anoiml meeting of

the Odd ;Fellows hail Association of
Montrose,i w4l be heldat theii• Hall at .61

ml on the iirsi Tuesday of Air'
rit.next,Air the election of Officers and the
trausactiob of other business.

, , • . ,BBEWSTEIt, Pres't. •

Defaulting Treasurer.---!,- .Chatincey W;
Mott, trisnr.r-of this cowityfor the years
1858 and 11850, has the sum of 84,548.17,
in his hands, unaccounted for, ot. the taxes
-collected fir state purposes; It-is strange
that the -kolier authorities-neglect to see
that theitublic.moneys are.not, accounted
'-for prowl.tlyi • Mr. Mott having entered
the army,no.proceedings‘can now be com-
menced_ against him,- and the funds:Will be,
lost, et thi/e tax-payers' expense.—Afontros;
Democreq•Mareh_2Bth.

„
.

The NOtliern Pennsylvanian says the
above is-4u.attenipt to throw blame on
do cniiro o• mention ef, a partyAr 7 .N.
was made- bylutyuid wehope the indignant
and nervilms organ will, tell the public wliO
has got ni•the way wild - been hurt. " If any
guilty"scamps ahem," who Iplundered
poor chaltnery, they may be expected to
howl very loud, and try to distract atten-
tion to solne'other subject, but honest men
can afforst t. 2 keep still. The mass of no
political arty had aught to do in this bad
affair; and mUstnot be eensuretl,even after
the signi6e4t hint _of the organ ;.yet we
admit-tit- 14re ay"he a littlegang or 'party',
ofrobbeO4 about; and we' trust that they
may suceeed in unearthing theinselvm.-

-So speakLriglit out, gents ; the tax-payers'
-nre :listening to „hear somethingfrom you.

• •
.. 1.

The SimiHa -Co. Agrictiltaral Society
Itch' its:Mould Meetingat the CourtHouse
in Montro'set Jan. 276, 1862,-7-Vice Prea.
J. F. Desists the chair. Officerselected
for the yari were : N.L. Catlin, l'res.;W.
IL-Jessupianti S. F. Carinalt,Vice Prelts
C. L. Brown, RecordingSecretarvi C., N.
Gere, Sec.; F. IL ftollister,
Exccut ,qollllllitt ee ;A.Lat Treas-
urer. -The account of A. Lathrop was
presenteil, 41y, examined and audited by
the Ex. VOti,).,.ttittlailpr6ved' by- the Seel-
ety,, tei fcillcitys : • -
To balanceOf a.gtear $132,a2
Cash, reel(' for memberships

and almi4sion tickets, - 620,55 •
Cash furlgrocersstands, 19,25
County upp:ropriation, 100,00

I).Cope's. donation, 50,00
Bal. duo A.Lathrop, Treas., 33,Q4 z' • •

8356,35
By ca4ll. Paid for express 'police,

door keepers printing premiums, '
and ',apnea to AFrink on lands, 056,33

The President.appointed B. S. Bentley,
Esq., to deliver an address 'before the So-
ciety at t.hejApril meeting.

C. L. BROIN N, Secretary.
J4ryList, for April term ofCourt, com-

mencing oni the First Monday,--r 7th
GmtNO. Zur:ons.-Auburn-L.Bnshnell
Ilridgitwater-11 C Baxter, E It StebinS.
CliffCird-iSameel Arnold; T I) Ree,..te:
ForeSt Lake-Milan 13ireliard. .

Franklin'-4-F E Cole. F S Smith.
I'•Elltv:s.rd4.

Ilerrilk-4Ziba ItBurns-.
• 1- 11arfortli-N T Bull, 13enj Watrons.

lacksOn-1-11orace Aldrich.
I.ibcrty 11 S LaW, JE Webdcr.I.athrop-I,Flavil \1infants.. •
Lenox! -11"ni Stephens, 4th?31onttiot,e-A H Smith, II J Webb.
3fiddretown-John II Wilson.
New Illillords-1) Stunnters, N Hager.
It t lb I NY °M •n Granger:
Sprin.iville=-Thomas Nicholson.- •.
I't:Tit-Jut:pas-IST WEEK;--Auburti--

E. I. MMus, J II 3leCain.
• .Apolacon-Richard Ring.r'llrit4.,,6w:iter-R• Benjamin.
IlroolllyitHß Jewett .1) S Wotruns.,
Choconut -Christopher Byrne.

. Cliffo6l-4lMiner Burns, Wttt Leek. •
Foresl. Strange, S R Wright.

\V 31essiak,.1 B Ogden,
W Stnitlt. • •

,Gibsoii-2,GeorgCs Walker.
Ilarfoyd2,-G Babcock, Ansel Sterns,-

II 11 Vrilcox, Byington Thateber,-11.
llarniimY.Wlii.P Conklin, Wm PotterJesstitt-John croak, Silas Bah-twin, H

• K Slni6uan.
JackS.3n4-11oraceFrench.
Leno.*Efis.ltaLi berty.-4-Silas•Watrous.'

' Middletown---llavid, Jones. - -
New-Milford-4 Picke,rman, Jr. •

•. -()aklantl4--W 'Wilsey- •
Bashi-Miles G Shoemaker. • .

- . Sitsqtteluttnia-:-EJ Carr. . •
SiredLake -Ansel 11111:Michael Bill. -
Thoinson-James Foot.
Seto*) 'FEET;.-ApolacOn-J ;Foster,

West.
• Atibuili+Gregory. Sterling'.

Arai-tit-Samuel Williams.
Ilridgewater-R F Jameson.
13rooklyit-Henry Caswell, H C Fair-

, chihl, B G Williams._
Choentiut-Edward.Burke •
Clifford-i-ChristopherFetts.
Ditim'ck-±Oliver Heald.
FranklinHl:4 Sturimers, Harry_Smith,

OrlaudO Willhuns, Lyman Beebe.
Gibson- .4C P Hawley. •

. Ilarfcirtl÷-Arta Sweet.
Hartuonyt-S II Barnes, Win Tremain.
Herril:k-tCharleS A Harding.
.JaekSbn4-Entery Houghton.
Jessu'p-p S Robertson. ,
Lenox-Abraliain Eaton, Robinson.S SqUires. ,

,

•
• Liherty4ltussell Southworth.Mithlleto'FitL-Miles Baldwin, John C.

31orrii P S Ross, M R Spafford.
Stroud. .

. New Milford-Thomas Wilson.
J .Ticknor.Springville,--Ezekiid Fritz, I B Lathrop

hill. • •

-=A 4qamittee ofthe Kansas -Legisla-
ture, apPointed to Investigate an alleged
swindlei °COM State Treasury to .tlte ex.
tent cot' .V48,000, havereported a resolutioninipeaching Charles.ltobinSon, Governor,John Robinson -, Secretary of State,and Gel. Auditor,of high 'n•iis- 1,demettiters iin etliee. Their offense is in
llpcenlittin,g State stooks throughan*a- gent,tiles tlefl•anding- the State out ofa-bont €48,000. The Legislature have a-•
doptedjiho'ireport. , .- •

_ • -

C`, aequaintanotts meeting on awet da,:an,tl one greeted the other with"Beautiful rain this,: sip i fet,phino 111111,Poat of•the ground.'' "Hope net sir,-hope
not,". replied the second, 'disconsolately''{`got t.*9 *lye* there, sir • • •

--.Therittaeks ofthe Tribune on Gen.
McClellan; persisted in, oven now, ,whea.
that. gallant man is chasing tip the enemy
—arc disgusting even a cla:oi of people
who are aCcustumed to -swear by that
journal. They-say "this thing has gone ,

far enough! Horace, and it is high -Jim it•
was stopped..'

The grave, of:Col. James Cameron,
killed at de battle of Bull Run on-the 21-
st of July,htst, has been found and the
body sent l'imne.for,interment:, •

Nlew Hampshire election went,
as usual; for the Republicans; but this*
time, by a small majnriiy—only Aunt
.2,000; •

•,
-

.

—"That! he has foiled-the Tribune patri-
ots..in their. . scheme. of breaking up theUnion,anitmaking.separate Confederacies
of it,::evert entitle. McClellan- to the
undying Opposition of the philanthropic
ultraists ; but it will endear more•
to the mentiiiy and affections of every
lover of liberty and the Constitution."

..,---Surgeon-General Finley has authoriz-
ed the publietitifm of statistics completely
disproving the stateinents recently -nna,le
in public:lectures -.by Rev. Dr. Bellows
and Wendell. Philips, that, in the Arritv .
of the PoiOnme thereare two thousand
deaths a Montlildisease. The army is, on
the vontrarvonnsually, healthy.

I!Oongressional. Judiciary Con=
mittee, cOMpescd almost entirely-. of laci-
yer. haveldeterniined to report adversely

tholiils referred to them relative to
Conflseathtn and emancipation, as bein.,!
nuconstithtional. Of ,course there will
several ininority •report s, no two mend,r4
exactly agreeing on authorities or-pr.qe

. :

—The rnion, a German paper, puhii.ll.
ed iifFitiiburg,.says that when the news
of Cameron's ,appointment..- as Minister
reached R,ussia, -the emperor immediately
collected his plates, jewels and , other val-
uableS, which-he securely locked up in. an
underground arch built forthe purpose.

—There is high .authority: for stating
that the President stands by Geu.MeClei-
thin, and turns h.deafear to the radicals-
who are laboring for his retrieval.. Will
the attacks on the gallant . general_'llDV,'
cease ?

—The bill .organizing .the iTexrit9ry of
Arizona, reported to_thy: House pridlibits
slavery in the:l'erriiory. "

-.13.-Syraeuse Journal .a Republic=
ptper...rn .ys; • .

`

It is trite that -the Repithlietni leaders
and the Republican ttun,ses "1y0u14.1 prefer

.epaiati m to the bOtging Lack
of the seee4led State's as,:sl.tye :States.

—Spriii~fill, 111., Niarelt s.—The State
Contittui;uti cotw'elithit to-day di.ettsst,l
the article reveutA -I:egroes
nitthutoeti eini:u•htitig into this
told pro' hibit's them frinu exereising,the
right's t.f isittFrage, requires the Gentql-

al AsSonbly to pasf, ]ads to carry out tho.prlivisitiiis tilt. art iele. .
" 'rile article was.:auloplvql see; kit, ia•

f_lotuiniftee oC t 11,e wp,,rt wr*

ilien!"snbmitteri to .th.;, ait,S
epucttrreil it/ by a i.cote 0t.45

NATRONA COAL OIL.. ‘.

TIVARIteCTED ICON-EXIiLOSITV: and .eq't..sl to
111 apy IiEIIUSE-"SEt
WltybovexpitoivrOil, wins a few-rents more per

trtllou. %via funtiala you with a wilco OIL t
. aqy by

mANTFAcTuraNG c.lmpANy,
iv Walnut avact.Pllll.nkruvut.t.

, Marc.b lacy. • Iy.

NEW- MILFORD:

NOltlLk L SCHOOL
IVLL..FIAWL.V. Principal.

Mif: SPITING TERM of thispro' peroneTIEtrill conitnence on Wedne•olay. Ft:bra:lry and
continue 11..creks. 'Rates of Tuitinn iyaprreinfure. For
Fccrticulars itilifrnie M. Lt ilavrlcv. Principal.

T. BOYLE, Sec. (l.llillATT. Pre,.

GOOrI 7 ID NEWS
r6-2.LA CO, MOflO

IN 3111:

DRY GOODS,
3Fri. A 3CP JM

JOHN BULL Threatens =WAR

UNCLE SAM STANDS FIRM
SO D.9Es•iiin.rlmr_pr

Qiultruberg, (r)ostitbaitin,
• 41IF. CEItTAIN -RISC•' IY

.DONItS CKS '9gas put'us on our guard,and rre have latelylaid in larf e
stork, which enables us Morro. to our customers. goo(e
on equal)yas g terms as formerly,considering tire lair
rise.

AT. THE STORES OF

efuttentmg,
.AT

Montrose, &mg's County, Pail
tlmir* New-YOrk,

Susquehanna' Depot, Pa,
OUR. FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Xs C:icomplete,
areAcilUinllleil nal° be outdone. either In price. nrZrpOnliti:ll;l;74l;:nra."4CM" to give our cubtorneri

CLOTHING:
In I"' brancit our.'"cii Ir eoluttlete. and *lll be fold

lower, and more tantefelly .11Walled than an one-bursaeatabliehmnt, or anyfour-hemconcern thi sside of N.
•YorkCity, !sable tooder Orproduce, We cap assure thepublic that we constantly employ the heat cutters and
workmen to make np our stock, • . ;
dArGannenta made to order .' •

; • - -IOntheaboitiet notice.CITA (loud Fit warrantedor no eels. • • '

FURNISHING ,GOODS:'
A Great Stock oentintly kept, and gold loweithan thelowestat •

6itttenbtrg,lteseitbanm Ces
Montrose, January lit, •tStil

manly ,struggle. _ I will not disguise it
from you. You have brave foes to epcoun-
ter4reetnen.well worthy of the. steel you

,rise. sowell. I shall demand of you
great„.herote exertions-rapid and" long
marches, desperate combats, privations,
peehaps., We will shareall these togeth.

and when this sad. war is over, we willallor, return to Our homes, and feel that we
can ask no higher honor than the proud
consciousness that 3ve belonged to the
Army ofthe Potomac.

GEO. -. 13. MCCLELLAN,
Major-General Commanding

J"ontrost ginitacrat.
A. J. GRIMITEION, -

- Editor.

@.7l:44Jetay, 014 /52.
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